This Week at UUCOB

Members and Friends of the
UU Congregation of Ormond Beach

This Week at UUCOB
August 11, 2019 Worship Service
9:15 a.m. Discussion Group – Topic TBA
10:30 a.m. Mark Spivey, "Death as a Way of Life"
Exploring the nature of death "as it really is" in order to develop a fearless passion for living
your best life.
Service Leader: Rev. Kathy

EVENTS THIS WEEK
August 12, 2019
12:00 p.m.
August 13, 2019
10:00 a.m.
August 14, 2019
6:00 p.m.
August 15, 2019
10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
August 17, 2019
9:00 a.m.

Bag lunch w. Rev. Kathy

-Room 1

Mah Jongg

-Room 1

Singing Circles
Democracy Now
Board of Trustee’s Meeting

-Room 5
-Room 2
-Room 1

UPCOMING EVENTS

If you missed this…….
Harry White had a letter to the editor published in the News-Journal titled “LOCK
DOWN NETWORKS”
America needs strong cyber security now.
To read the article please go to http://www.uuormond.org/more/letters-editor/
UUCOB Special Programming for August
Most folks are skittish about death and that feeling is normal. However, it shouldn’t paralyze us
nor should it prevent us from doing some planning around the eventuality of becoming ill and
dying. The best gift that you can give your family and loved ones before leaving this earth is to
make your end-of-life preferences known in the event you cannot choose them for yourself.
That’s why we are presenting programming in August which will include the following topics:
•
•

Wednesday, August 21, 4:00 pm: Book discussion: “On Being Mortal” by Dr. Atul
Gawande;
Wednesday August 28, 4:00 pm: A facilitated discussion and completion of the booklet,
“Five Wishes: with Janet Boes.”

Please plan to attend as many events as possible. The last event which Janet Boes is presenting
will be most useful in making your end-of-life issues known.
--Rev. Kathy

Board Announcement:
The UUCOB Board of Trustees meets at 5:30 PM on the third Thursday of each month.
Upcoming meeting dates for the Board are August 15, September 19, and October 17. All
UUCOB members are welcome to attend meetings of the Board. Any member wishing to
address the Board concerning an issue or concern should contact Preston Garrison
<PJGarrisonPJG@aol.com> at least one week prior to the scheduled meeting. Due to time
constraints, presentations are limited to 5 minutes.
CHOIR NEWS— Weekly Singing Circle and Music Jam
For the summer, choir members and others will continue to use the choir’s Wednesday time and space as
a singing circle and music jam time. We’ll start at 6:00 p.m. ending at 7:30. All are welcome to come
sing with us. We will use the time to try out new songs and music, work on hymns from the teal hymnal,
and try out some chants according to interests. Ludy Goodson will facilitate so that all who come can
participate.
🎶 🎶 🎶 🎶 🎶 🎶 🎶 🎶 🎶 🎶 🎶 🎶 🎶 🎶 🎶 🎶 🎶 🎶

ALL HANDS ARE WELCOME—Join Our Next Work Day on August 17th from 9:00 to
11:30 a.m.
As we approach the new church year, our Building and Grounds Committee is confronting the
challenge of making a good first impression on visitors and guests. And of course, we’d like to inspire
pride in our members as well. So please come help us refresh and revive our lovely building inside and
the special areas outside. A little paint, trimming, cleaning up, and a few bright objects can create a vital
and engaging space. If you have any ideas, efforts, or items that might help the cause, please contact
Susan Garrison or Cliff Jackson. Please join us for the work day on Saturday, August 17 — many
hands make light work!
We also hope you’ll be one of our UUCOB "Table Cloth Elves." Our soiled laundry accumulates after
events so the bin in the kitchen gets overloaded. To help out, church events chairs and our members can
take home the dirty tablecloths, wash, dry, fold, and return them to the storage area. Sometimes we have
just a little to do, but this is Florida— mold and mildew just love damp
fabric! Please volunteer to help out on August 17.

OUR SHARE-THE-PLATE PARTNER FOR AUGUST —Journey's End Animal Sanctuary
Journey's End Animal Sanctuary is a non-profit organization ensuring that the lives of
companion animals with special needs have humane surroundings and care. It is the last
“forever home” for over 300 cats, dogs, and even some horses and pigs that have been
abused, neglected or have special needs. Volunteers who interact with these very
appreciative animals find it deeply rewarding. The bucolic grounds are serene and
exceptionally well kept by a very dedicated staff. You can learn more and see photos of
some of the “clients” at the Glenwood, Florida, sanctuary at their website:
http://journeysendsanctuary.org/
Members of our UU Alliance visited the sanctuary and were moved to make it our "Share the Plate"
partner. The sanctuary is a 501-c3 charity, and tax-deductible donations are their only income. Please be
generous on August 18th as we share our offering with Journey’s End Animal Sanctuary.
–Linda Kalaydjian
UUCOB MISSION
Our Mission is to encourage and facilitate consideration of ethics, philosophies, and religions and the development
of our individual values and beliefs; to provide opportunities for fellowship and mutual support; to establish and
maintain a vigorous Unitarian Universalist presence in our local community; and to expand our membership.
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